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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
RA. Honours PART-IExaminations, 2016

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

P APER-PLSA-I

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. .

~ ~ ~ ~_ 9jf'IfR RWt <mfl
~"l/flir ~ ~ ~ f,rfift 1I/4f1fl~?I
~lfJ m 7f1'61

1. Answer the following questions:

~~~ffilfl'6:

(a) Who wrote 'A Framework for Political Analysis'?

(i) Robert Dahl, (ii) David Easton, (iii) Graham Wallace.

'~ ~~~ 9lMf&<fSla<J'¢{J10ilMPI)!' ~~?

(i)~\5M (ii)~~(iii)~,'€~

(b) In which Country female suffrage was first introduced?

(i) U.S.A. (ii) Canada (iii) New Zealand .

• ~~~~~'0W't~~?

(i) ~.~~. ~. (ii) ~ (iii) H\S~a<j)l'<S

(c) Who wrote 'Principles of Social and Political theory?

(i) Ernest Barker (ii) Harold Laski (iii) Karl Marx.

'~9f"Pt~ ~~ 9lMf&<fSJla<J~ ~~~?

(i)~~(ii)~~(iii)~~
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(d) Who wrote "A Theory of Justice'?

(i) John Rawls (ii) Robert Nozick (iii) David Held

'\.!l m®~,~' c<tS'~~?

(i)~.~(ii)~~ (iii)~~

(e) In which year was 'Communist Manifesto' published?

(i) 1838 (n) 1844 (iii) 1848

'~~Ml ~IMWCiGl~~)jlC'1~~?
(i) :>'tr\!)'tr (ii) :>'tr88 (iii) :>'tr8'tr

2. Answer any ten of the following questions within 50 words each:

M~fil~~~~~-~ ~ ~m~cto ~~~~:

(a) Write two features of behavioura I approach to Political Science.

~U'MQ1C~~~ ~m'Sl)ltI ~~ CQNI
(b) What is political power?

.~Uet~~I\!>~~~~?

(c) What do you mean by political participation?
1tI1et't~I\!>~~1Cf~cr ~ ~ ~ ?

(d) Write two features ofNeo-liberal State.
~-~~I~~I\!>~~~~CQNI

(e) Write two features of Idealist theory of State.
'Sfi.1~1~ltItl~C~ltI~~ CQNI

(f) Defme Globalization.
R"lH1C~'l1~~ lft€ I

(g) Write the meaning of equality.
~~CQNI

(h) Define law.
IOfl~C"'l'l1~~ Oft'€ I

2xlO = 20
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(i) What is the meaning of Justice?

-ut~f<lb1C'!l'!l~~?

(j) What is meant by human rights?

~~?

(k) What do you mean by obligation?

~t1.~~~~?
(1) What is the meaning of protective democracy?

~WlF1~"1<tl 'it~~~?

(m) What is production force?

~~~~~?

(n) Trace the sources of Marxism.

llt<P1<qtC~'!l~~~~ ~ I

(0) What is socialism?

)jlltiS1~\1I~ ?

. 3. Answer five questions briefly taking on; question from each unit within 5x5 = 25
100 words each:

~~~ cJ1Cfi1t ~$tm~ 9fT6$ ~~mm~:>oo
~~lft6:

Unit-I

~-~
(a) Discuss Eastonian concept of authoritative allocation of values.

. ~ <tl~)jA9fif <q'!ltCiti'!l~ $'It1t ~tCd1tl)<=it~ I

(b) What is Post-Modernism?

m-~~?
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Unit-II

~-~

(c) Write a critical note on the Idealist theory of State .

. "8t<l<uetl<,1t3\!)~~1Q<1$)j~t<ftHI)~t~G1<tl~ ~ I

(d) Make an evaluation of Liberal theory of the state.

~t~~R5<tl ~tl\!)C~~~ ~ I

Unit-III

~-~

(e) Explain the idea of positive and negative liberty.

~~ 'e CO'l1\§;qtl)<tl~~ ~'1$ ~ ~ I

(f) Write a brief note on economic justice.

~ ~J1~~btC~~~~ 1Q<Ilfij~~~~ ~ I

Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Present a note on moral rights.

~~~~~ 1Q<Ilfij~~9f'it9fO«~ I

(h) Discuss the grounds of political obligation.

~WstC~~<tl~~~~ ~tC'1tb~t~ I

ueu-v
~-<2:

(i) Discuss the Marxian idea of 'withering away of the state'.

~~'~t~~~'1$~tC'1tb~t~1

(j) Write a brief note on Louis Althusser's 'false consciousness'.

~~~~'~~~~IQ~~~~~I
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4. Answer five questions from the following taking one from each unit 10x5 = 50 .
within 300-350 words each. .

~~cm IJ/~<rnf~m~ ~ ~m~~oo-~<to
~~lfte:

Unit-I

~-~

(a) Discuss the Normative approach to the study of politics.

mi ~ ~~~~ ~m'8~ffl'$l'6l1CG11b~1~ I

(b) Give a brief outline of Post-Modernism.

m-~~<tl~l'$l ~<Ilfij~m~~ lfI'e I

Unit-II

~-~

(c) Discuss the Neo-liberal theory of State.

~-~IfHic~f\b<tl'$ltl~~'$l'6l1CG11b~1~ I

(d) Discuss, in brief, the role of oivil society in modem democratic state.

~ 'it~ ~"lI~ )j~Wsr'$l~fiI<tltffl~~~9f '6l1C'11b~1 ~ I

Unit-III

~-\!)

(e) Discuss the relation between liberty and equality.

~~-e~~~~~1

(t) Describe the different schools of law.

~~~~ ~~~~~lf.1'<31
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Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Discuss and comment on the concept of developmental democracy.

~iHl~~G1<P 'it~ ~ct$ ~ )j~c~tc~'IbIlCa,fDi{1~ I

(h) Write Marx's critique of Liberal democracy.

~"tI~~N><p 'it~ ~ 'ill<{ift~)j1fttGi~t ~ I

Unit-V
~..(c

(i) Discuss the Marxian idea of class and class struggle.

G!t'tt'6 G!t~~ 'ill~~ ~ct$lbIlca,II)~1~ I

(j) Explain Lenin's theory of party.

4~Ca,M~~ ~ctt~~1
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